1954-68
Liberty
Perf. 11x10½, Perf. 10½x11, or Perf. 11

Palace of the Governors
dry printing
Mount Vernon
dry printing

Benjamin Franklin
wet printing
Benjamin Franklin
dry printing
George Washington
wet printing

George Washington
dry printing
Thomas Jefferson
normal paper
Thomas Jefferson
Silkote paper

Bunker Hill
dry printing
Liberty
wet printing
Liberty
dry printing
1954-68
Liberty
Perf. 11x10½, Perf. 10½x11, or Perf. 11

Abraham Lincoln
wet printing, untagged

Abraham Lincoln
dry printing, untagged

Abraham Lincoln
dry printing, tagged

James Monroe
dry printing

Theodore Roosevelt
wet printing

Theodore Roosevelt
dry printing

Woodrow Wilson
rose carmine, dry

Woodrow Wilson
dark rose carmine, dry

Woodrow Wilson
design 22.7mm tall, dry

Liberty
design 22.9mm tall, dry

redrawn, dry

Liberty
dry printing

The Hermitage

dry printing

Liberty

redrawn, dry

Liberty
1954-68
Liberty
Perf. 11x10½, Perf. 10½x11, or Perf. 11

- John J. Pershing [dry printing]
- Liberty [dry printing, untagged]
- The Alamo [rose lilac, dry printing]
- The Alamo [dark rose lilac, dry printing]
- Liberty [dry printing, tagged]
- Benjamin Harrison [dry printing, untagged]
- Benjamin Harrison [dry printing, tagged]
- Independence Hall [rose lake, dry, untagged]
- Independence Hall [dark rose lake, dry, untagged]
- Independence Hall [rose lake, dry, tagged]
1954-68
Liberty
Perf. 11x10½, Perf. 10½x11, or Perf. 11

John Jay
- dry printing, untagged
- dry printing, tagged

Paul Revere
- dry printing
- black, wet printing

Monticello
- ultramarine, dry
- deep bright ultramarine, dry

Robert E. Lee
- black, dry printing
- intense black, dry printing